Psychosocial and Sociolaboral Protection of Living Donors

AGENDA

OPENING 15:30

FAIR project
Daniel Gallego — European Kidney Patients’ Federation President

Overall situation in Europe
Dr. Beatriz Domínguez-Gil — General Director at the Spanish Trasplant Organization (ONT)

SPAIN 15:45

Legislative initiative for the social protection of living donor
Daniel Gallego — ALCER (Spanish Kidney Patients’ Federation) President

Psycho-social monitoring and satisfaction of living donors
Ignacio Revuelta — Nephrologist expert in transplantation and coordinator of the living donor kidney transplant program at Hospital Clínic. Barcelona

UK 16:00

Psycho-social protection of living donors
Lisa Burnapp — Lead Nurse – Living Donation, NHS Blood and Transplant

NETHERLANDS 16:15

Psycho-social aspects of living donors
Gerben van den Bosch – Medical Social Worker, Radboud University Nijmegen

FRANCE 16:30

Psycho-social aspects of living donors
Mauricette Salque – Living donor. Renaloo

DEBATE 16:45

Moderator: Gregory Moorlock - Chair of the ELPAT Living Organ Donation Working Group, European Society for Organ Transplantation (ESOT)

CLOSING 16:55

Dr. Beatriz Domínguez-Gil — General Director at the Spanish Trasplant Organization (ONT)
Daniel Gallego — European Kidney Patients’ Federation President

With the collaboration of:

REGISTER HERE!
https://webinaralcer.allhandsmeeting.es/